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ST BERNARD COMMANDERY NO 29

Constituted New Masonic Temple Earlington
Last Thursday NightJ

rCIRCUMSTANCESYr
Many Visiting Knights are Present Take Part in the Exercises andIf Join in the Toastsj

< Thursday night will long be

Ii rembered by the Knights Tern

V r > plar of Earlington and many vis ¬

t iting Sir Knights as well Tar

b occasion was the constitution of
r St Bernard Commandery No 29

known also as the Baby Oom
mandery of Kentucky the

f charter for which was granted at
the last meeting of the Grand
Oommafldery of Kentucky re-

t
¬

cently held at Lexington
Tho new Masonic Temple

i which has just been completed
and furnished presented a beau ¬

tiful scene an appropriate back ¬

ground for tho uniformed Sir

r Knights the ladies of the re ¬

1ception committee with otherI visitors the pretty waiters etcl The visiting Knights wjio were
present and took part in consti ¬

L 1 tuting thepew commander y
t were

Oommandert
r Hal T Jefferson William Ryan

Ohas R Long DeMalay Corn
I mandery No 12 Louisville
t John G Orndoff BowlingLewisiB G Witt G M Smith Rich ¬

ard Stites R H Frazier Hen ¬

> derson Oommandery No 14
Thorns as Barbour M DeyneyEvansvillep
B H Holeman A D Sisk Sam
Langley J F Sory Sam Bas
sett Will Ross Charles Osborne
L D Hockersmith J L Hill 0

Ir 0 Rambo Frank Nisbet A W
Davis D M Wooldridge W P

Ii Scott Richard Overall Madison
vile CommanderyNo 27 J W

Mitchell and Bryan Hopper Hop
f kinsvillo Commandery

The following officers for St

f St Bernard Commandery No 29

ir were appointed
f Sir Paul M Moore Eminent

Commander j James R Rash
I4 Generalissimo Geo 0 Atkin-

son

¬

Captain General Charles
Cowell Senior Warden Dan M
Evans Junior Warden A W
Jackson Prelate H 0 Bour

s land Treasurer George Mothers
head Recorder Oal J Martin-

i j Standard Bearer Geo P Farns
worth Sword Bearer Frank B
Arnold Warder E L Stokes
Captain of the Guards

The commandery was consti ¬

tuted with fifteen Sir Knights
but ten other candidates have
already been elected and will be

i- KENTUCKY EDITORS I

y

Programme for Their Annual Reeling at

MadisonvilleI
Announcement of the pro ¬

gramme for the annual meeting
of the Kentucky Press Associa ¬

Q tionhas been made by Chairman
+ T G Watkins of the committee

having charge of the matter
The meeting will be held at Mad J

t isonvillo August 2

At the morning session after
the calling of the meeting to or
der Mayor Ross of MadisonviHe °
will deliver a welcome address
to be answered by the president
of tho association Then willI

businessM so

for the reading of papers an
miscellaneous business Almongi

tire

f

l Q

given the degrees as soon as prac ¬

ticable Most of them were presf
ent and took part in the festivi ¬workeAfter the businses meeting
the Sir Knights were invited
into the banquet hall where
a feast of good thins awaited
them The banquet table tva
in the form of a cross and Wa
beautifully and artistically
rated with lilies from Loch Mar
and hothouse ferns The center-
piece was formed by a large niir-
ror

¬

around which was a
perfect wreath of ferns and i
the center of which was a tallc
and handsome vaso of lilies
Twelve of Earlingtons pret
tiest maidens served supper in
courses to the Knights their vies

itors and ladies in the order a
shown belowvFIRST COURSE

Dressed Tomatoes Devilled Crabs
Bread and Butterd
SECOND COURSE

Broiled Chicken Hot Rolls
Saratoga Chips Cherry Ice

THIRD URSES
Ice Cream CakeIi

FOURTH COURSE

Cheese Crackers
rfc Coffee

ACCESSORIES

Olives Mixed Pickels Almonds
t

Many who participated became
eloquent and toasts both beau
tiful and humorous were given
TIlE BEE would like to reproduce
them in full were it possible

The reception committee was
as follows Mesdames Paul M
Moore Jennie E Moore T D of

Walker Geo 0 Atkinson M B
Bourland Charles Cowell E L of

Stokes E R McEuen Misse-
Mary Mothershead and Susan At
kinson Mayor W F Burr an
wife and Mrs D A Morton o
Madisonville

Others who were present and
helped make the evening the entJ
joyablo one that it was were

Messrs Henry L Browning Carl
Woolfolk Joe Mothershead L D ofpWillMesdames C H JPiDavidMcCarley and David Burr

THE WAITERS his
Misses Celeste Moore

Moore Werdna Stokes Lilll
Evans Edith Rootz Lizzie Dean
Sue Burr Effie Stokes Laura Norre
wood Georgia Wyatt Agnes Burr
and Carrie Atkinson

those down to read are W P
Walton on Progress of Interior in
Journalism in the past quarter of
a century Edgar S Albright his

The Country Weekly as anII
Auxiliary in Public Improve-
ments j J J Glenn Editorials for
for a Country Newspaper Mie
Ora V Leigh Womans Part
in Kentucky Newspaper Work r

After the reading there will
be a discussion of papers

Put Them to SletpN0Amandaof Princeton Ky killed he
child She had a large washittjbrother
make thorn sleep while she was

diedNdangert
Subscribe for THE BEE of

br Its

NOW THEY BEGAN

Origin of Some Old Sayings Still Heard

Every Day-

s

None shall wear a feather but
who has killed a Turk was

an old Hungarian saying and the
number of feathers in his cap in-

dicated
¬

how many Turks the man
had killed Hence the origin of
the saying with reference to a
feather in ones cap

It was once customary in
France when a guest had out ¬

stayed his welcome for the host
to serve a cold shoulder of mut-
ton

¬

instead of a hot roast This
was the origin of the phrase To
give the cold shoulder

In one of the battles between
the Russians and Tartars a pri ¬calhts d

aaloeyg
I

cant for he wont let me I was

investigan ¬

°
arm and would nbt release him
So catching a Tarter is appli-
cable

¬

to one who has found an
antagonist too powerful for himons°

has free entrance to places
of amusement Porn ¬

peii where the checks for free
admission were small ivory

heads Specimens of
these are in the museum at Na-

ples
¬

That far from elegant expres ¬

to kick the bucket is be ¬

to have originated in the
time of Queen Elizabeth when a
shoemaker named Hawkins com ¬

mftted suicide by placing a
bucket on a table in order to
raise himself high enough to
reach a rafter above with a rope
about his neck then kicking
away the bucket on which ho
stood

New Inventions In Mirrors

Mirrors that one can see
through are a new invention al-

ready
¬

coming into use They are
socalled platinized glass

being backed with a coinpoun
05 per cent silver and 5 peropticallsy

speaking they are exceedinglyLookd ¬onfe
finds firstrate reflection it is a
mirror and nothing more At

same time a person on the
other side can see directly
through it For example a glass

this sort placed in front of thq
prescription desk in an apothe ¬

shop perfectly conceals the
clerk and his appar¬

Thus the privacy of that
department is secured while on

part the clerk is able to sur ¬

everybodey
¬

were ordinary glass

A Perfect Summer Day

New Orleans TimesDemocrat
Had James Russell Lowell been

New Orleans yesterday ho
might have had reason to modify

beautiful lines
What is so rare as a day in Juno

Then if ever comes perfect days
the hours here from daylightdos ¬

lightful throughout the
ing old city A light breeze ble
freshly from the south bringing
with it just a touch of the stimu-
lating

¬

gulf air and the people of
Orleans went out in the
with a feeling that must
been shared by visitors to

Heeperidog a

y
the homes in the parks and in

pretty suburban resorts
mountain lover in far awe

Carolina or in Colored
secure from the depressing he

the inland cities was not more

content than those who were so
fortunate as to be in New Or
leans yesterday The golden
niean of temperature obtained
throughout the day the mercurydet¬

gress evemng came on
air grew cooler and the won¬

drous colors in the western sky
showed beautiful as a pictured
Venetian scene Standing at
the intersecting streets and look¬

ing toward the dying day one re
called the beautiful lines
This Is the land the sunset washes

These are the banks of the Yellow
sea-

Whence it comos and hither it
rushes

These are the western mystery I

Night after night the purple traffic
Strews the landing with opal

bales
Merchantmen poise upon horizons

Dip and vanish with fairy sails
It was indeed a sunsetrra

midsummer sunseton the Miss-
issippi and a midsummer sunset
ofa delightful day seen from
an old and strangely beautiful
city

i 1
POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Chicago News
Gardners mind their peas and

Chinamen mind their queues
sr

A handful of common sense is
worth a bushel of ihejother kind

The man whotilts down with
folded arms and hopes is the big
gest kind of a fool <

A bachelor says the most diffi
cult punctuation is putting a stop
to a womans tongue

Many a man who lives next to
a church is unable to desbribe its
interior arrangement

A wave that has shipwrecked
many a poor man on the matri ¬

monial seathe wave of a lace
edged handkerchief

Cleopatra once dissolved for
tunein a glass of wine Many
others have dissolved fortunes in
a similar m nner

Boston says a Now York
editor is a town known to
fame mainly because it puts mo ¬

lasses into its baked beans
When a mans hair begins to

turn gray he is said to have

butnfterhasdWestern Kentucky Development

Paducah Register
Western Kentucky seems to

have attracted the attention of
railroad promoters A line of
road is now being built from
Oadiz to Gracey plans are on
foot for the extension of the
Kentucky Western in Webster
county the mineral develop ¬

ments in Crittenden and Living-
ston

¬

counties have attracted the
attention of promoters and sev ¬

oral lines of road are under con ¬

sideration one so ambitious in
scope as to contemplate a trunk
line railway from St Louis to
Norfolk Va by way of Oarrs
vine Salem Kuttawa Cadiz and
Olarksville a corporation has
been formed for the purpose of
building a railroad from Dawson
Springs to Madisonville a little
further up the State the Baxter
road is projected to tap the rich
mineral deposits in Edmonson
and neighboring counties These
are some probably not all the
enterprises in contemplation

Progressow d
d

are on
zation

Shot Her Daughter

Hopkinsville Ky July 15
Mrs J L Turley accidentally
shot and seriously wounded her
adopted daughter Miss Birdie
Tolbert aged fifteen years at
the Wheeler homestead nearwhy°

Natcheztdaughter to spend the summer

Btt-
L

I

WILL OPEN A RICH COUNTRY

Railroad to be Built From Madisonville to

Dawson Springs

The Western Kentucky Coal
and Coke Company capitalized
at 8000000 has been incorpor ¬

ated under the laws of the State
of New Jersey The incorporat-
ors are wellknown capitalists of
New York and Western Ken-
tucky

¬

and the company has been
incorporated in order to build a
new railroad from Madisonville
to Dawson Springs to found a
town at Richland and to develop
the coal lands along the route

0 E Morton of Madisonville
who is one of the men interested
received a letter on the 10th inst
from Dr N M Fugate president
of the company who is now in
New York in which the writer

satisfactoryThis
W L Gordon ami C E Morton
have been working on for the
past two years This road when
completed will mean much to
Hopkins county as it will open a
richcoal and timber country

JAPANESE OFFICIALS

INSPECT KENTUCKY STOCK

They Visit the Noted Breeding Farms In

the Vicinity of Lexingtontibxington Ky July 15
Megsrs B Hirosawa J Yasni
B Ichijo representatives of the
Agricultural Department of the
Japanese Government and S
Ichii purchasing agent are in
the city inspecting the breeding
interests of Central Kentucky
They will remain for several
days and will go to the noted
farms in the vicinity of this city
They are looking for trotting
stock especially and have al ¬

ready purchased fifteen head in
New York They will probably
make no additional purchases
here This is their first visit to
this country and they expressed
themselves with being much
pleased except for the intense
heat of which they complain

They say that Lexington and
Kentucky are known in Japan
among all who take an interest
in breeding as the center of the
horse world in America
party will visit the variou-
countries of Europe before re ¬

turning to Japan They arrive-
in Lexington direct from th
PanAmerican Exposition

Schedule of Special Trains

For the Information of the people
living along the line we publish be ¬

low the schedule of special trains
that will be run during the five days
of the Great Hopkins County Fair at
rate of one fare for round trip

HENDERSON SPECIAL
Leave Henderson880 a m

4 Rankln840
11 Robards0oo

Sebree 010
II Slaughters926
II Hanson 035

Arrive Madisonville 050
Leave Madisonville 000 pm

GUTHRIE SPECIAL
Leave Guthrie 740 am

II Trenton800II Pembroke812
II Casky821 1

I Hopklnsvllle 880II
II Kolleys8171I-
I Crofton 866II
II Empire 002
I Mannfngton 007
II Nortonyllle 917

Mortons0 5
4 Barnsley080II Earlington086

Arrive Madisonville 0 55 II

Leave MncUsonvillo 000 pm
The Providence train will be ueld

until 0 p m every day during the
fair

Letter List

Prof Glass Ashby Miss Tenia
Allen Ed Brown Richard Bates
J D Downing A F Davis E Fort
Dan Hodge Heunio Holland Jesse
Holland Henrietta Christian Lillle
Jones W E KLOX Ed Killebrew
Wm Morris Thos Murffert pus e

0 Neeley Maud Rainwater O M
Sprague

PRESIDENT BAERS WARNING
I

Told Reading Men to Beware of Union

Dictation

NO CONTROVERSY OVER WAGES

ReadingRailway
letter to employes containing
some sound wisdom and advice
as to union dictation and the
troubles resulting to working
men In part he says

There is no controversy over

anytrouble t

men It is a bold attempt to
compelus to recognize varioussubject ¬

¬

ment in other words we are
asked to permit the officers ofbelong ¬

¬

norant of our business to de ¬totheshopsVe
fully understand what

thisinvolvesAn
at Harry E

colliery of the Temple Iron Com

President ¬

carpenter ¬

careThe¬

manded that this man be dis
cliarged cause he was a non-
union man The company re¬

fused to discharge On thertbecausecolliery is still shut down
Under the law of the land

every man has a right to work
and to determine for himself the
conditions under which he will
work We will make no distinc ¬

tions So long as a man dis ¬

charges his duty we will riot in¬polltics ¬

¬

nection with beneficial or labor
organizations But just as we
will not permit the Protestants
to say that no Catholics shall be
employed nor the Germans and
Irish to say that no Hungarians
or Italians shall be employed so i
neither will we permit labor or¬

ganizations to control our busi ¬

ness and to select our workmen
and compel us to employ only
members of their organizations

Come what will come what
may there will be no departure k

from tins rule
There must be many among

you possessed of sound commonchars¬

by the nose by these strangersbeseeche a

over this matter Think of youryourtowns
goodhonest
But be not deceived as to the
outcome There will be no wa¬

vering or shadow of turning on
the part of the company

To the many who have con ¬

tinued at work the company ex¬

tends thanks and congratulations
and assures them that their ser ¬
vices are appreciated and their
fidelity will always command the
support and protection of the
company We will at all hazards
assist you in the defense of your
right to

workProgram

Tho following Is the program of
the Christian Endeavor Society at
Mortons Gap for July 21 1

Song No 810
PrayerE S Blanks
Song No 700
Subject of Lesson A Strong

Weak Man Judges 162080read w

by leader Miss Pearl Weldon
Roll call and responsive reading
Comment on lesson Miss Ophelia

DavisSong
by SeniorsIRecitation Grandpas Glasses

Sybil HnrtISong No 700 ft I-

f
Recitation Rock Mo to Sloop

lMother Miss Vlrglo Ezoll
°

MusicMiss Annie Grasty
Recitation Ho Found the Model

Church Nick Smothers
Leader for noxtmeettngMlss Clay

McKinley Jones Subject Mis¬

atone True Philanthri py Gal 0
110

BenedictionDr WI tams

r


